Hold your next COVID-safe business event in
Perth, Western Australia
Business Events Perth wants to support you to event safely in Western Australia.
Its safe to meet again in Perth and to keep delegates, exhibitors and business event organisers safe, venues are required
to undertake a range of measures including maintaining contact registers using the State Government’s SafeWA app, as
an easy and secure way to contact trace. All staff working in tourism and hospitality must complete the Australian Hotels
Association (WA)’s hygiene training course, to ensure venues can provide a COVID-safe event experience.
Gathering restrictions in Western Australia means events with more than 500 patrons must have a COVID Event Plan. Seated
venues can now have 75 per cent capacity and standing venues are limited to one person per two square metres.

Function venues
WA venues safety measures include:
Contact tracing
•
All local businesses are required to maintain contact
registers including date, time, name and phone number
of visitors.
• A new app SafeWA is now available providing an easy,
secure and quick way to check in using QR codes.
New training and education
• Appointment of a venue COVID Safety Manager
• AHA WA hygiene training for all staff
• Hygiene reminder notices around venue for delegates
Hand hygiene
• Hand sanitisation stations at all entries and exits
• Mandatory sanitising upon venue entry

Food service
• Individual packaged food
• PPE worn by hotel staff
• Protective screens at food service
Physical distancing
• Min 2 square metres per person at standing venues
• Floor markers throughout venues
• Spacing between tables
• Spacing at tables
• Signage and barriers to direct flow of traffic
• Altered venue layouts
Increased cleaning protocols
• Frequent sanitisation of high touch items
• Cashless payment
• Staff use of PPE where necessary

Accommodation
Local accommodation safety measures include:
Increased cleaning of guest rooms
• Bedding laundered at 70 degrees Celsius
• Use of alcohol based, commercial grade disinfectants to
clean rooms

New operating protocols
• New valet parking practices
• Thermal cameras in lobby
• Contactless pick-up and delivery of laundry, room
service meals, and requested amenities
• Protective screens at check-in and check-out

Food and beverage
Sanitisation of tables between diners
• Increased distancing between tables
• Cutlery and glassware offered once diners seated
• Single use/online menus to reduce handling

New training and education
• Appointment of property COVID Safety Manager
• AHA WA hygiene training for all staff
• PPE worn by staff
• Hygiene reminder notices around venue for guests

Experiences
Western Australia offers world class experiences, and local
operators are making sure this continues with measures
including:
New operating protocols
• Reduced group sizes to promote physical distancing
New training and education
• COVID Safety Manager present
• AHA WA hygiene training for all staff
• Internal training for all staff
• Hygiene reminder notices for guests

Increased cleaning protocols
• Frequent sanitisation of high touch items
• Cashless payment
• Staff use of PPE where necessary
• Protective screens at points of payment
Hand hygiene
• Hand sanitisation stations at all entries and exits
• Mandatory sanitising upon venue entry

Want to find out more? Read up on our
members’ individual COVID Safety Plans.

CLICK HERE →

While we all prefer to meet in person, if some of your delegates can’t attend your event in
person, talk to us about hybrid conferencing. ‘Going hybrid’ provides your national delegates the
opportunity to attend virtually and continue to enjoy collaborating and exchanging knowledge.

Connect with us

#BEPERTH

